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BTTRODUCTION

It «at3 first thou^t that the main or essential horraone of the adrenal

gland vas epinephrine, this thouf^t persisted for about 20 years and de-

layed greatly the study of the cortex of the gland. In 1917 it was shown

that d^tiodullation led to no serious aynptoms. Ten years later it \as

•hown that cortlcol extracts could naintaln life in adrennlectond.aed onlnale.

This diacoveiy greatly stlmOated the study of the adrenal cortex, "fliis

has led to a ccmsiderable un<'er3tandlng of the cortical portion of the gland.

Mnny worlcers ha-ws described technics for the removal of the adrenal

glands in the cOTnon laboratory aninals, such as the dog, cat, rat, and

guinea ixlg, The litoraturo reviewed, however, failed to show where ar^

worioer had removed the adrenals from sheep. The purpose of this study was

to perfect a technic for the rarioval of the adrenal glands, to obsorve lAat

patholt^oal conditions aocoaqpmy the operation and to find the naoesaaiy

procedure to laaintaln the animals after the removal of the glands. This

was done ao that future woricers would have a technic for operating on and

alntaining atfieep for hornxjnal studies, particiaarly those associated with

the adrenal gland,

REVIEW OP Ln^^RATORE

The early workers, v4io atterTpted adrenalectoraiaing animals, recorded

in the literature difficulties of technlo and maintaining the anlaols for a

sufficient period of tlniB to study a true adranal insufficiency. The vast

majority of the first anlraals surely died of shock, hemorrhage, or infections,

for surgical technic was not sufficiently advanced to do such a delicate

operation. There was tl^n little known of aaopsis. In fact the first



operations caused doath \Aion only one gland was r«8iov»d (Hartnan and

Broun«ll 19/9).

Later the technica for the operation becarae aore refined. It va»

dnaonstimted that "by removal of one gland at a tine, vith a tuo WB«k

Interval, the aninals wwld live longer than if both were reooved at the

sane opRration,

Elliot (1914) flfeoued that with proper Qave one gland aay be reaoved

from the cat and the anianl survivo for an indefinite period of tica. He

further ghowed that after the reraoval of tho second gland the cat woold die

to a natter of a fhv days. The nature of the ayaptona before death ijere

the MBB if both ^ands vqtc renoved at once or if they \»re renoiVBd in two

phaoes. He noted that the synptona tfljovm v«ro loss of yei^t, ulceration

of the stocaoh, weakness, difflouliQr in valking with no paralysis of

raiscles until J;i8t before death. His observations vere that if ono gland

vas removed the other would hypertropJiy,

Sotaetizas after the work on cats by Elliot, Rof?3ff and Stewsairt (1926)

adrenalectoBdBed 73 dogs; 3A being males and 39 non-prognant fenaloa. They

UMd a two-phase operation of frwa cme \»ek to two montha. Their technio

was an extra-peritoneal lumbar operatlcai. After the second jh&go of this

operation, tho first and nost constant syEipton noted was loss of appetite

with gastro-intestinal irritation. Ulceration of the stonach and congestion

of the pancreas, kidneys and liver wore also obsorvod. Vocdting wao a

eoHBOR syrnptom in dogs. They found that ed^ter the appearance of the first

eyraptaas Had dogs x.-ould live for approocinately three days. Their nale doga

livvd 6,9 days and their females 6,4. days. Tho rosuits showed that there

la very little tendency to differ in tho survival tiaa of the mlea and

non-pregnant fsTnales. They found that the survival period xma groatly



lncroaa»d In prognant femlea. Tn son© of their later atudles on dogs,

they found t!mt a fairly comnon aytaptom was a Ions of hair. Tills usually

occurred abofiit ei^t di^ro after the reaovnl of the n«cond adrenal gland,

Rof»off and Stev»rt (1929) In their work on the survival period of

untreated adrenaloctorAaed cats found that certain conditions viero conduoiw

to a longer survival period. These were that the quarters that the nninals

vere housed in bo well heated and that tl» operation he as short as possible,

By far the aoat important of the two la the well heated o'iarters. They

found that vordtlng was not corr^on in cats as it was In dogs and a definite

period of anorexia was not present. In fact sojob of the cats ats up to a

flew hours before death. They did not find the congeation and henorrhajBi

that \«i8 so prordnent in the do^^. The survival tine for the 46 cats v*ilch

they operated on ran up to a naxlmm of 33.,5 days. The avsrsrago for ranles

being 11 days and for non-pregnant f&malea 10,75 days. Their results acain

showing that the» was vary little difference in the jaale and ths non-

paMgDent female.

Britain (1931) ran a series of experi'^ents on rats, oposawns, squirrels

and ground hogs c«i their survival tli!». Ho used a one-^phase operation. In

»ix oases where he used a two-phase of»ration on arats, the survival tlae

was about a week or less. l-!uscular wisaknens vis the first sign of ad«nal

Inwifflclenoy, This was naniftested by weakness in the rear legs, Ti»ae

rats also showed lesions in the gastric Eucosa and pancreas. In his ooe-

phaae operation on the oposjsun and squirrel, both showed sywptono sindlar

to the rat, but lived for a wexiam period of 33 days. In his experliontc

on ground hogs in the suurer, it was found that after adrwmlectcciy they

lived for a period not exceeding 10 daysj however, on the sane aninalo



operated on in winter they livsd flpom 29 to 12B dayo. This uas cocplalned

on the basis of their lo\»red rastabolic rate during hibernation,

Si 1933 Flror and OrollBian did f\irther work with white rats in deterrdning

the survival tine of adronalectoodaed animals. They found that the followii^

factors influenced the length of tine >Moh an aniiaal livedt (l) the speola

of aniiaal (2) the Igrpe of anesthesia and ito duration (3) the age of the

•nlual (4) the prs-operatlve troatnent (5) the cocpletenesa of extirpation

(6) and the post-operativa troatsMnt.

Reld (1933) studied the survival tirae trnd gyraptons of adrenalectoalssed

rabbits. He used 32 rabbits of the Albino Hyrjalayan variety. He used a

two-phase OTwration throueh the lumbar n^cn at intervals of not loss than

16 days. 5bur died at two to three days, nine died at nix» to 17 days, and

19 survived ovor 100 days. Ilie aniraals appeared noraal until two to three

dajs be.ftore death, at v^loh tiae there was a loss of appetite, vieakr»s3,

depression, looo of weif-jht and a alow and feeble heart rate. He also

deaonstrated that sex of the rabbit had no effect on the survival tine. He

•Iso produced an adrenal insufficiency by tte renoval of one gland and tl»

Innervatlcai of the other,

Uttlng rats Sisaon and March (1935) attempted to discover sons of the

factors aaklng for Individual differences in survival tine. They found that

survival tiae was longor In a two-i*aae operation. These anlnals were

divided Into six groups acoording to age at the tine of operation beginning

at 20 days of age and proceeding at 10 day Intervals throu^ 70 days of age.

Dally v»lght records were kept for each rat beginning with the day of operation,

inaly»ls of the data sho\«d the fdlowingj (l) Age was a pPBdonlnant factor

In deteminlng the survival period. The older they were the longer tJwy

lived. At 20 days of age and 50 grama wea^t, they lived l6 days, (2) Contimry



to earlier uori: they fcund that their females li'.-ed loncer than their males.

(3) The weight lose in the survival period \mo directly correlated with th»

length of the survival period. The more weight tliey lost the quicker they

died*

Gaunt, et al. (1935) found that the adralnistration of a 2.5 percent

aolutitm of godiim chloride would assist adrenaloctonlaed rats in naintain-

ing life. This «as also tn» for the dog and cat, but would not indefinitely

do so. Ho found that aniraals thus treated would continue to grow but at a

wibnomal rate,

ilgate and Zweasr (1935) described a nethod for the renoval of adrenal

(^ands frco rats. They used a one-phase operation. They used ether for

anesthesia and were very careful to naintain strict asepsis. They oeide

an incision at the angle of the last rib and the erector spinae muscle.

After exposure, the gland was picked up by the surrounding tissue and r«aovod.

All glands rencrved were exanlned under the microscope. If there was any

doubt that the gland was intact, the anloal from \diich they were rerayoed

was discarded. Autopsies perfomed on sotae of the living rats showed that

they had accessory cortical tissue. They also found that the rats raised

in their own laboratory and maintained on a apeoiel diet containing a high

•alt conttait survived for a lauch longor period of time than those froa out-

sido sources. Loss of weight in adrenaleotoralaed rats is an indication of

adxtnel insufficiency,

Swemer and Trusakowski (1936) afcowod that not only was sodixna chloride

benoficial to adrwialectcwdjBed animals but that potassium was sKceedingly

haxraflil. They further dononstratod that the adrenal cortsK was directly

correlated to the sodium and potassium balance of tho body. They found

that rest had a tendeiusy to lower the potassium content of the bodfer, Tvm.



tb93e experlnents thoy concltded that a diet for adrBnalectomiBed oniaialB

flhould be lov In potassium and high In sodltna.

Slnnons and Whltahaod (1937) preaonted a tochnlc for tha rmoval of

the adrenal glanda from guinoa plga. They uaed a conpound urothano aneothotic

at the rate of one nilllgmn per gnun of body vielght oubcutoneoualy at the

hack of the neck. This raade the guinea pig droway, and etlier was adrdnlstored

just before the akin uaa Inclsad, The rl^t adrenal viaa the most difficult

to reiaove aitd thsrsfore v&b done first. The inolslon was made over the last

Intercostal spaoe parallel to the rlt« «xtendli^ from the outer border of the

luisbar jaaoclea to the Bddline. The penultlinate rib was oruahed and vmianA

and the adrenal glands plus tbo kidneys \»re lifted through this opening.

The glands were dissected loose, the adrenal veins ligated, and the adrenal

lP.and8 resjovied.

The first complete adronaloctoocr ttiat uas done on guinea pigs ^oued

that tlwy livwd only a t&v hours. Later a bilateral operation In two phases

«iatOLed the guinea pifTS to live up to 28 days. These two-phase operations

vers perfonaed at se-'/en day intervals. After the operation they motb placed

in a rooa of 24 degrees Centigrade over night and then retumsd to the

niiMl hooss*

Preud, et al. (1938) described a technio for the removal of the adrenal

ftroB dogs. They used a tvo-phass operation. The skin vas prepared by

clipping and shaving and sterilialng with picric acid. The dog was anesthe-

tiasd with aiorphlne and ether, A throe inch Incision was oade fron the cost©

vertebral angle parallel to the last rib. A one liwh Inclsicaa was then laade

Into the extra-intomal obllqtMi nuocle long enough to admit ctie finger of

each hand. This was enlarged by traetico tmtil a soft bulge of peritone;aa

was ftelt across the bottom of the xround, Tlie peritoneum was opened and tfai



kldnoy and adrenal expoaad. The largi adrenal voln v>a8 diaeoctad free and

lifted. The gland ugib shellad fro© of aurroundlng tissue with the aid of

sticks •wrapped at each end with cotton. The sticks were wmpped to avoid

fragrontation to tho gland, Tha glands wore thus ronovod. Out of the 30

dogs adrenaleotcBdaod, 20 surviVBd longer than 48 hours and most of them lived

for aoveral nonius or years. Special care naist bo taken to avoid injury to

the nerve ganglia, Tho authors were unalile to nalntaln dogs after a aas-

•tsgB operation. They considered rfdll and oars to bo of the utaost

iirportanoo,

Itorrlck and Torstveit (193S) described a nethod of mnovlng adrenal

^ands fran birds. They found that tho adrenals were aiti«ted so closely

to the aorta and vena cava that hanorrhage was a great proWLen to overcone.

Tbs slightest attarnpt to break the gland away frora its attaohnmut caused a

fatal henorrliage, Ligatiai of tho blood vessels seeraed to be lEroosslhle,

Beosuss of this difficulty, they dseidtd to use thenaal cautery. Voltage

to the tip of the wire oautoxy was controlled so that a dull red glow was

produced. Tho teniperature control was necessary in order to control the

cutting. Birds were jarepared for surgery by withholding food for AB hcurs,

Axtsstbesla was intravenous sodiun pentobarbital. This bo^ was oriened be-

tween the last 'teJD ribs as far dorsally as possible, A screw contarollad

retractor was used to spread the ribs apart. After the gland was destroyed

the ribs \«re pushed back together and sutured. The wounds healed in a tov

days. Only one gland was rouoved at the tire and a week or longer elapsed

betueen operations, Icnedlately following the removal of the aeoond gland,

one cubic contineter of cortical extract was given Intreonuaoilar, This troat-

BSttt was repeated for Hxb next two to three days. Drinking water with 16
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of sodium ohlorldo por liter wao available to the birds at all tinBa,

Aftsr tho cortical extract was diacontinuod, injectiona of noroal aalino

\«rc begun, sl^i^S 12 to 15 cubic centis»ters intracMocularly daily, Bird«

thus treated livad ao long as 82 days. Mature birds usually lost a few grasui

after the operation but later regained their nomal weight. Young birda

continutsd to grow hit not oo rapidly as tlie controlls. If cortical hortsonos

or sodiun salts were not adrdnistered, chickens died in froia six to fifteen

hours. TItc typical syinptona of cortical insufficiency in laascals did not

occur in chickens. They were quits nomal until shortly before death.

Sohachter and Beebe (1939) further advanced the technic for operating

on guinea pigs, TJie pigs were Jftiated for 24. hours provioua to the operation.

Pigs \»re aneothetiaed with ethor. The incision was parallel to the last

rib and about an inch long. The livsr and inteatino were remo-WBd out of

the way with sterile pacl:s. The gland was ft»ed from the adjacent tissue

Ijy blunt dissection, leaving only the adrenal vein. The vein was clanped

with forceps for about 30 seconds, and then the gfland torn free. All non-

corticol treated guinea pigs died within three to four days. The operation

vas perfomod in two stai^es.

Hartrnan, et al. (1943) used a two-stage operation in adrenalectcrdair^

oposnuina. They used the lujabar approach. The second gland was remowed

only after costpLete healing froQ tJie first operation. After the ronoval of

th« secend gland they gave adrenal extracts for three days and kept the

anlaals In a constant tetaperature roon. They used 13 female opossums and

fcxmA tl.at they lad a mirvlval time of from 30 to 603 days. At autc^qy no

•drei»l glandular tissue vut found.



Bruzzono, et nl (1946) did further vork in perfecting the technic of

VBoc/Ting adrenal ^nnds in guinea pigs. Their technic vb.3 very Birdlar to

that of Schachtor nnd Beel».

Colbum (1952) also did wori: on the adrenalectordzinr: of guinea pigs. He

used cttie-half cubic centimeter of cortiaone daily after tlM second phase of

the operation. He found that no natter which gland irets renoved first the

•Bcond one was always largf^r,

GxtxUxoan (1952) described a procedure for nalntaining bilateral adrenal-

octonlBed dogs in cood conditlcai for prolonged periods of tine b7 intra-

peritoneal injections of the inorganic laaterials of the blood in concontratlcms

equal to the noraol KLood plaania.

CSolden il95l) reported a technic for the removal of adronol glands frora

guinea pigs. She used a two-phase operation vith an interin of at least

14 days. Her technic was similar to that of Colbum.

MATTIIALS ASD MFTTHODS

The 20 lanba used In this experlnent vere obtained fron a local faro.

The weight of the lanbo wao frccj 45 to 50 pounds. They were closely

•elected as to age and alM ao a« to have a unifoxn group. They v»M

piolced frcra apprccdiaately 300 to 300 lambs. The laiaba were nursing at the

tine of purchase and, tlierefore, it \a» neeeasaxy to delay th» operations

until the laabs von adjusted to natural food stuffs,

A diligent search of the literature has revealed no technic repcKrted

to date for the removal of adrenal glernds in sheep.

In sheep the adrenal glands are located anterior and slightly nedlal to

the anterior end of -ttie kidney. The relationship of these ^Lands to of^r

structures and organs is given In Plate I, The left gland is considerably



UPLAKATION OP PLATT! I

Sublumhar pejjlcaj of the ahwp, with llt»r reaovsd, Rowing tte

glands and aasoclated strocturea.

IR, IL - Rl^t Bxxd left adranal (pMoSm

2R, 2L - W,(^t and left kldnoya

3R, 3L - Right and laft renal -wlna

4 - Anterior lasaanteric artex7

5 - Poeterlor yema. cava

6 •> Aorta

7R, 7L - Rlf^t and left urotera

flRy flL - Ri^it and laft renal aarteriaa

*^f 9L - flulxLuiAjar isiscles
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further forward from the kidney than th9 rl(^t one. Also it nuat be borne

in Bind that the left f^and ia situated oonaiderably further to the right

than it would be in a non-rurainant "type aninol. (Hw? sise of -Uio runen has

a tendency to shove both the Vddnsy and the gland to the ri^t of ths

nedian plane. Previous authors have deocribed the right adrenal ^and as

being the most difficult one to remove. This dona not hold truo in the

dMMp, The rl^t otie is noi«e difficult to locate Imt its attachnonts are

less extensive than the left. The right ifland ia attached to the body wall

and the vena cava and the adjacent fatly tissues. It is located below the

renal notch of the liver. Here one has difficulty in separating the tissues

that buries it under ttie lobe of the liver. Car© must be wceroised when

dissecting in this area for the capsule of the liver ia easily dataaged. The

left glttid has slsdlar attachnonts except that it does not attach to ths

liver and it is attached also to the renal vein and to the anterior nesenteric

ortoiy. The arterial blood supply of both ^ands is frora asaall artoriea

arising from the aorta. The venous attachaenta are by way of the renal

veins to the vena cava on the right of the gland and to the large renal

vein on the left gland. The nerve supply is from the ooeliao and renal

pleocuaes and is quite abundant (Teitelboum 1942, Sisocn and Grosasian 1938),

Two jaethods for the removal of the adrenal &Land were atterg>ted. One

by way of a ndd-line abdondnal incision, and the other by way of a flank

incision,

The flrat anlHals to be operated on were used primarily to establish

a technic. An effort was nade to renove the glatd intact, Th9 anesthesia

used was a conraercial solution of sodiuia pentobarbital, Inatrunants used

wre the type ordinarily used for perfoming a laperotcsy. The sheep were

fasted 2A. hours before the operation was perforsed.
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Tha anesthesia was adnlnlotorad Intravenously at the rate of about

gndn per five poundg of body weight to effect. After the animal was

c<s3pletely anesthetized, it uao pCLaoed on its back end the entire ftbdocdml

region \ffii8 clipped. Then the area of inoision on the nldline mm levied

and was atorilioed with a akin disinfectant. About an eight inch tocision

was made parallel to the penis end sli^tly sagittal . The peritonea wu

opened exposing the abdominal viscera.

Because the glands were Inaooessible with the v^scora over then, tbi

inteatlncg were rolled onto stori^e trays, exposins the lunbar region. The

kidneys were sited and hy palpating anteriorly and oedially, the adrenal

glands were located. The t)erlt(»ieuB over the ^ands was incised anci the

adrenals exposed. By blunt dissection, they were freed from the surround-

ing tissue. With the aid of fine forceps, the gland m&q torn fron its

attachnents. The closeness of its attachment to the vena cava nade it

inpossible to ligato. SbulLI pieces of surgioal cellulose were plaoed

over the area of ablation to control the hoaorrhage. Both glands wore

penovBd by this teohnio. During the operation, the intestines were kept

laoist with wana sterile saline solution. The intestines were replaced in

Urn abdoBdnal cavity and the nuacle and peritonouia sutured \d.th catgut.

The akin was closed vdth linen, and the incision was sprayed with a

ocaiectloo type skin dressing in an effort to keep dovai infection,

Wien the operation was eoinpleted the aninals wsre glvwn injections of

penicillin dally until flCLly recovered. In addition to this, 25 to 75

Bdlllgraxas of cortisone, depending up<m the 3l» of the animl , was given

intraaasoularly dally. After about «ire« days if the aninal ssened to be

in good health, the cortisone was discontlnuod. I^se «»F»<iy»i« would remain

in good health until about the fifth day after tte operation, then toew
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would be a coraplete anorexia followsd on tho same day \jy a profuse watery

diarrhea. The anlraal ai^peared depresaed and oontlnuod to otrain and ahov

signs of muscular wsaknesc, manifested I7 a weakness in the rear legs and

a subsequent Inability to stand. All of the aniiaals KLeated dxiring atten^Jt

of defeoatioD during the latter sto^^s. On the sixth day, the aniaal died.

Autopsies rsvealed vaiylng degrees of inflanrmtory changes in the nrea of

operaticm. In addition there was sons degree of peritonitis, Tho laost

proRdnent change obserTed, however, was a laarked engorgnaent of ths

nooenteric vessels and a severe gaatro-«ntoritis. The survival period

IAS f^roa two days to six days for the onliaals oporatod upon by this raethod.

Various effoirts were undertaken to keep these animals alive in addition

to cortisone therapy; such as, >Ai61o blood, f*lucose, and saline injections,

tut once ayrnptocis developed, it aearaod ijsqwssible to prevant death regard-

less of treatraont or therapy. After operation on aevoral aheep by this nethod,

it was decided to atten^jt a different sui^oal teohnlc to see if the aniaal

could be saved after adrenalectcKy,

Careful oboervatiana on the first group of sheep revealed that nore

•SQiiasis had to be plaoed on the diet, housing and surgery. Gaunt, et.^.

(1935) i^owed that the salt balance of an animal was very important in main-

taining adrenaleotcaniaed anlrnals. They found that a two percent solution

of salt would maintain rats for a ccaiaidorably longer period of tin* than

those with a lower salt content, Zwesier and Truszkowski (1936) also showed

that potassiuB is harrafta to adrenalectoolBed animals. They also doiacaiatrated

that the adrenal cortex is directly related to ths sodium and potaagita

balance of the bod^. It was decided that a ainple diet consisting of a on*

percent soluticn of sodium chloride be used in tho drinking wter, I^rairie
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hay waa aelected na tho feed of choice heeaxiae of its low potasoiun content,

the iheep hod free access to this at all tliiien, Tho ^rain portion was com

gluten raonl at tho rate of 1,5 pounds per day. The anlnala were kept co

this diet for three ueeks before the operation, The sheep wexe kept in an

Indoor stall that vas i»ll and ovenly heated at all tinea.

Since the effects of a double adrenalectoiny were so severe, it VM

decided that this operation v/ould be done in two sta^s vith an interim of

at least thrae v«<&s. If there were any sl^s or ayraptonis of sickness or

infaeticn at the end ot this period, the operation vas further delayed.

Since there was rx»ro difficTilty Involved in tho renovnl of the left gland

than the rl^t, it vas decided to reaove the 3.eft one first. After the

renoval of the first gland, penicillin was odni-istored intraHuaculaily at

the rate of 600,00'^ units dally. This woa to conbat any infection froB

tliB operation. It was folt that no hoimonal therapy at tliis stage of the

operation was necesaary, Twonty-forir hours before IJao operation, all feed

was rosMfved from the anirals, but they were percdttod to drink all the salt

water they desired, Hie operatlvo site was In tJ» pora-lunbar or flank

region. Prior to th» operation an area along the side of the neck was

clipped to expose the akin covering the jti^ar vein, Aneatheaia -L-as a

cmwirclal solution of sodiun pentobarbital and was adroinistared in the

juglar vein to effect. Caw vas taken In adninistering the ansstbesla,

because it was easy to give an overdooo. The flank area was clipped and

ahttv«d after the anlnal was anesthetized. !Die dkin was storiliaed as noted

before. The Instrunents and suture !natorials wore autoclavwi for sterili-

zatlcn. In additlofi to the previously laontionod instruments, a tonsilectcoy

snare and a inetal speculum, with a lunon of about two Inches and a length
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of about four tachso, vero iwed. Ibe speculimi van iised to laalntaln ths open-

ing £aid act aa a rotractor to the ijiteotinoo.

The technic of the operation was aa follows: A six to eight inch

incision vna nade throc^h the skin beginning aa close to the transvorat

ppocesoes of the lianbar vertabrae as possible. This vias about one inch

posterior to the last rib and parallel to it. The nuscle layox^ ^re then

incised until perltoneun was visible. The perltoneun was pici»d up \A.th a

•nail pair of forceps and opened with a pair of scissors for the length of

ths incision. This exposed the abdcrainal viscera, nGnorrlTage durlnG ths

operation was ocmtrolled i^ the use of honosVits* A spoouluB was inaertad

at this stage and Ite viaoera puahad aside until the kidney oould be seen

throu^ the speoulun. The gland was visible with the aid of a strong light

directed into the speculum. The operaticm wso perfonaed through the lumen

of the spocultDn, The peritorteuin over Hho glsnd was incised with the point

of thn scapel. Once exposed the gland was picked up gently with a pair of

forceps. Then br carefiil bltmt dlasectlcsi with another pair of pointed

forceps, the surrounding tisntie was torn away frcci the gland xmtil ths only

attactaaent was tlie adrenal vein. The tonsil snare was slipped ovar the

forceps and gland and down around the vein. Being careful not to danags the

vena cava, the tonsil snare was closed and the glnnd reawved. This caxised

considerable hemorrhage, but &3d to the glands close attachoent to the vsna

cava, it was Impossible to do any ligating, A mail piece of surgical cellu-

lose was 0.aoed cnmr the area of ablation to control the hemorrhage , If

"ttils procedure was unaiascessful, four or five cubic centlrwtors of a ccranercial

intravenous henosta-Wc was given, which controlled the henorrhogB successfully.

The peritoneujn was sutured with number aero catgut and the nusculatiiro with

nuttber two catgut. The skin was closed with linen and covered with an anti-

septic collodion dressing.
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The locond gland was ronovod In a like maimer aftar a IK day interval.

At this tine 25 nllll^rans of cortlsono and 600,000 units of penicillin

W8» edBlnistered Intraiaiacularly dally. The so woro continued along irf.th

the diet for four or five days, then tJie jwiioillin was discontinued and the

dosage of cortioone was lowered to 12«5 nllligrains daily for another two

daors. If, after this tin», thfi anlTaol was oatinn and in good health, the

oortisone was dinoontinued and the animal naintalned mly on its special

diet, Otherwiae both oortlewio ar«3 penicillin were continued until the

aninal appeared normal,

DIXUSSIQR

This experlraent was conducted on 20 castrated nole sheep. It was

decided that these aninols all bo of od«? sex due to the snail nuctor used,

A one-phaae bilatora3. adrenaloctoccr was porfonaed on 12 of the 20 anirals.

Out of these 12, all but tiawe survived for si:c days, lljree died within

4fi hours. Of the three aniirala that died within 4B hours following surgery,

it was difficult to deternine ^Aiother Mho cause of death was due to surgical

trauraa anfl ^ock or as a result of an adrenal Insufficiency. Pirevious work-

•W, Agate and Zwpraer (1935), have reported the death of adrenalectosniaed

rats within 2^ hours as a direct result of an adrenal insufficiencyj however,

all workers wore not in agreer^jnt with this. Kraaer and Kramer (1953)

contributed such an early death to what they teraed "capillary crisis".

However, they concluded this was caxised ty a cortical insufficiency, Sissoo

and >terch (1935) detenalned that there was a direct relationship between tht

•urvival tis© following adronalectony and Mh» age of the animal. In this

experiment it was noticed that the more nature lambs aaeoed to withstand the

efftocts of adrenalectoncr better than ywmg ones. No effort was made to stuffy

this problem in any detail however.
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5h8 eight rBB»inlng aheop were operated en in two t^maes; all of them

lived longer than thoae oporated on in one phaoe. This group of eight

aninals contributed nost to the knowledge of maintaining oheep after adrenal-

eetoEcr. It was found in the first sroup of sheep that both glando cainot

be jreswved successfully at <me tine. OtFwsr workers also found oaTO-phaas

operations TmsuccessfoL, These eight sheep livod frcaa the tine of th«

renoval of tl» second ^ond or oonpleto bllatoral adrenalectoraDr for a

slniHua period of 19 days. They wore at all tines en a special diet of

on« percent sodiuB chloride in the drinking water, prairie hay and com

cPlutsn lasal.

The first of theaw aiiPlit aninalo was nvaabor 16; this was a nature

castrated raale aheep. At the tine of the operation the animal had te«n

on tte special diet for three weeks. Using sodixan pentobarbital intare^

wnouAly for anesthesia and the flank aprroach as prov^ouaiy dascribed,

the left adrenal gland was reincvod first. C<msiderable difficulty waa

encountored in the surgery in this shoep due to the obesity of the aniiasl,

Traraediately aftf>r the operation 600,000 \xnita of penicillin only vets givnei

intra^TMscxilarly, This doKigo of penicillin was givon daily for about

tvjo wedca. The sheep devwloped a aevere peritonitis and enteritis, "nie

penicillin waa continued until th« aheep had rocowred. Forty-nine dnya

were allowed to lapse betw^oi the first operation and the rsnoval of the

second gland in order that the shoep co Id reco"ver completely. The second

operation revoaled considerable adhesions of the abdoralnal viscera; however,

the aecond gland was reiaoved successfully. Ihnodiately after the oporation,

the 83»ep roooived 6no,000 units of penicillin and 25 Trdlligrana of cortisarae

Intrarauacularly, The sane dosage of penicillin and cartisooe waa given for

a period of five days, then the penicillin was stopped and the cortiacne
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oontlmied at OT»-half the abovo dosage for two days. Than it was stopped

and the aninal uao naintainod only on the special diet for a period of three

months after the rcnoval of the aeoond glexA, This aninal ws kept alive

for flitta» eacperinentation.

The aeoond sheep vae nuaber 3iC5* It uas a nature castrated nale sheep.

The first ^Land renorod vas the left. Ptenicillln, 600,000 units, \jas given

intranaaacularly daily for four days after the operation. The aninal

conspletely recovered in a veek as no ill offtecta ware noted. The aniaal

then received 600,000 units of penicillin and 55 ndllierans of cortiaoofS

intrarauscularly daily for fiw days, ©le penicillin was stopped and the

cortisone reduced to 12.5 milligrarM daily for t\/o days, then this was dis-

continued and the aniral nalntained only on the special diet. Ito ill effects

were noted. After ll^C days the aheep was slaui^tered. There were boob

adhesifma of the intestines, but no evidence of adrenal tiscue could be

found.

The third sheep was muabor 22 and uaa a laature castrated nale sheep.

The operation and subsequent treataent and nolntenance of this sheep was

the saine as number 345. This dheep was slaughtered 114. days after the

renovnl of the a^^icond gland, A anoll piece of tissue found in the ai«a of

the adrenal gland was sectioned and identified as active adrenal tissue.

This was evidently a saall piece of capsule and gland left in the anioal at

the tire of the operation.

The fdlowing sheep were all young laiaba, ajjproximately two EKMitlia of

A0e, The fcurth sheep was number 2888, The left gland \«is renoved first

by the sane technio praviously doscribod. BBnicillln, 6'^0,000 units, was

given intranuacularly daily for three days. There were no ill effects noted

/^^-^
I'}

\S '•^
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after the first operation. Thirty <3ayB after tl» first operation, tho aecord

H^JBcad was removod. Ihiro was extensions hemorrhags as the ^Iss&d yeM fraed

ftron its venous attachnent and it viaa necensary to give an intravenous heoo-

statio to control the heiaorrhage. Uhen the operation was oocipleted, the

lanb appeared to be in sshoek as the respiration was shallow, the nucous

menbranos pale and cyanotic and the pulse rapid and weal:. Che cubic oenti-

laater of opine^irine was given subeutanaou^y to overccrse those synptoras.

Six hundred thousand units of penicillin and 25 lailligraw of cortiaoo*

were given intrarauscularly. The lanb did not respond too well to the treftt-

laent ao the penicillin and oortiscaio were ccmtinuod for a period of eight

dajrs. At this tirae the penicillin was discontinuod, but the oortiaoie In

12 jailligrtun doses was continued for two nore dieya. The cortisone wea

disccntirawd and this animal reoained in good health and also was kept aliv«

for fliture experimentation.

The fifth aiK! sixth aninalB wore young castrated nales. They wex*

miaibers 2886 and 2^87. The left glands wore renoved first in these two

animals. They were given 600,000 units of penicillin for four days after

the operation and no illnesa was noted. Twenty-eight days later the ri^
^awia were renoved on these saao animls. There was extensive honarrhagi

follotdng the surgeiy on laab 2886. This lairib was given five cubic centl/-

raeters of a hemostatic solution, one cubic centimtor of epLnophrine, 600,000

units of penicillin and 25 jnilligraras of cortisone. Tho heiaorrhage in lamb

xnimber 2P87 was not as sovore as in the previous animal. Penicillin, 600,000

tmits, and 25 lailligraias of cortisone wero adnlnlstorBd after the our/jery.

Both animals rscoivod penicillin and cortisono at the above doses for a poriod

of six days. PenicilUn was then discontinued and the dosage of the cortisone
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Iwverod to 12,5 nilllgrasis for two laow days; and tl«n the cortiscme was

stofqped, axA the anlnals maintained only on the apecial diet previously

nBtttdLonod*

Lraib nxraber 2?86 lived 43 di^ after the renoval of the aocoid gland and

33 days after the cortisone xma discoctlnmd. This laiab was in good health

up xmtH tliwe days before den-tti, at which time it stopped eating and drank

only very little water. The laost Ijrocdnent synptoos "vwro the coeplete loss

of ai»et1.to erd qxtreae depn»asic«i. Tlie larib had no apparent Interest in

its surroundings and loot wei^t rapidly. There was extreiw atiectilar wealc>

ness and Just before death the animL was unable to stand* When the aninal

vaa poitonsied, there was no evidence of adrenal tissue*

Umh nunber 2BJ?7 lived 23 days after the renoval of the oecond gland

and 13 d«^ after the cortisone was diasor.tinuod. Ttiree days before death

tho eniael gtopped eating, ^^n autopsied a careful examination was laate

of tho area where tl» adrenal gland is nonaally located, but no evidmce of

adrenal tiasue was found. There were large adhesions in tiie area v^ierc tha

abdominal wall had been opened. Several large abaeesses were found in tha

abdominal cavity, and these ware filled with a creanQr greeniidi pus. Absoessse

as large as en Inch in diaaeter were also foimd in both lungs. In addition

both lungs showed noderate pneusrania. It was concluded fron these flndinga

that the cause of death vaa a generallead 8eptioeBia«

Tho seventh larib, nunber 2890, was a yoimg castrated male. The sani

aurgical technic was erapCLoyed as previously described for the raswvnl of the

adjtffinla. There was a 19 day Intervsa between the f^st and secc«id operations.

The lanb was given 600,CXXD units of penicillin and 25 uillliqrarB of cortiaotiB

for four d^s after the operation. The penicillin was disoontiniwd after that
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date and the cortisone waa louerod to 12,5 allUgrwiiB for two E»re days. Thlo

anliaal llv»d for 19 days after the aooond operation and 13 days after the

cortiaono was diecontlnuod. "Sm first symptaa noted ocotEnwd three days

before death, Ttere vao loss of apfpetite followed by wealcnoss and depresalon.

Whan autopsied the caroass showed narked OEjaciatlcai and dehydration, but no

other oignlficant findings. There was no evidence of adrenal tissue In this

aniitial.

The eighth laiab was nunbor 2892 and was treated Just as tlio one above

but survived for the duration of the exprsriraent.

Of laie eight sheep operated on by the two-phase technic, three survived

tJie entire tine of experiaentatloo and two were slaughtered while still

apparently nonaal. In one of these latter two a small anount of adretffll

tissue was found,

SOMKAOT AHD CCKCUISIOKS

Consideral^e Interest has arisen since estrogon-0.ila> substances hav»

been added to feedo for fattening lambs. The ur^'oairaM.* effects have

oiwated this interest, and atte^rqjts wore, therefore, luidortakatti to establi^

a technlo for adrenaleotoBdalng sheep.

The literature on adrenaloctojaising laboratory aniraals was reviewed.

The lack of a technic for adrenalectcoising sheep was noted, A series of

operatioBis were perfonasd to establish a technic for adrenaleotce;^ In sheep.

The first sheep wore adrenalootoraiaed oonpletely in one operatifm. These

anlnals renained alive from two to six days. Of the animals that lived for

a l\all six days, there was adequate tiae to develop a true adrenal insufficien-

cy. This was nanifosted by a cocklete loss of appetite that occurred on the

fourth or fifth day. On that day or the day fallowing, there would be a
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profuse wataiy diairhBa that \jas eosBtiada KLood tlncjod, Thoao oniEBls all

exhibited oxtPBca pain viien attennting to dofeoato as nany would KLeat

during the act of defecation, There vao conjiLoto depression; the aninal

ahowlng no intereot in any of its surroundinga, 1!here were signs of lauscuLar

ueaknesa nanifbated by ueaknesa in the rear quartersj nusolo trooors ware

present In the baolc and rear legs. Just before death the aninal would be

unable to stand. There was noted at autopsy varying degrees of inflaEnatory

changes at the site of the operation. The nost promlivnt lesion was a severe

gastro-enteritis. Efforts to keep these aniraals alivie consisted of \rfiolo

blood, saline, r';Lucose injections and cortisone therapy. None of these

treatments prevented death once the syjaptoaa developed.

In the second series of c^rations, via the peralumbar area, the left

adrenal gland was removed first and after nomaloy rotuxned, the right

gland was reraoved, A ratal spoctilun two inches in dianetor end about four

inches long greatly f&ollitated the opera JLon, This speculum afforded easy

access to the glands as well as keeping the abdoalnal viscera from obliteiv

atlng the area, Honorrtiage fron the operation was controlled by pOaolng

Btti^ioal cell\ilose on the vessel or In nore severe cases by totravenous

adninistration of a hemostatic solution. Three of the eight anlaals died

after the operation; the first in 19 days, the second In 22 days and the

third in A3 days.

Before the operation these aninal s \jero put in a stall \.*ere the tempora-

ture was evenly naintained at 72 degi«es Fiarenheit, They were placed on a

mglaen of one percent saline water as the only drinking water, com gluten

nenl at one and one-half pounds per head per day, and free access to prairie

hay. This supplied a loi- potasaiiaa, high sodiroa diet which favors survival
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of adrenalectoiaiaod aniraals. The shoep wsre kept on this diet for three

weeks before the operation. The left gland \ma the flrot eland reoovod.

No ill effects wore noted after this phase of tlio oporation. Throe weka

later or %*»n tlie shoep had fully recorored froQ the offocta of the first

operation, the second gland was removed. The animals wsre glvm penicillin

intramuKJUlarly at the dosage rate of 60O,OCX3 units per day after the

operations, and, \ixen indicated, for a few days and longer* Cortiscme at

the rate of 25 nilllgrBias psr day vas adrjinloto3?ed after the second

operation for about six days and then gradually decreaeed. The anlmala

uere then nelntalned oaLy on the special dlot as sientioned above. Aniools

thus adrenalectondaed lived frora 19 days to an indefinite period of tine.

SNiraptcias of the anitmls -fcat died were very ainllar to those described for

the first group except that thera was a Iwiger period of anorexia in thlo

group. The raain dlfftoronce in the pathology opdiibited by the first and

secmd group was the absence of gastro-onoritis in the latter.

It was deiacaiatrated that castrated nale sheep nay be adrenaleotcraiaed

in a two phased operation and maintained on a high sodiun, low potasaiun

diet for an indefinite tliae. Aniaals txoatod la this rianner lived free 19

days to an Indefinite tine when adrenolootoralBed by tl» two-phase method.

Whereas, the longest survival tiao fro© the one-plmae asthod was six daye,

A practical nsthod of adrenalectoodaing and laaintaining castrated male

^leep was developed.
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Thla study was iiado to ds-volop a technlc for the rerwrval of the adxvnal

glands In sheep, to observe pathol(^oal conditions that acoonpany tbe

operation and to find the neceasaiy procedures in raintainlnc aniinals for

a sufficient period of tine for study. This study was undertaken ao that

future worics would ham a technlc for adrenaleotonlsslng and uMilntaining

sheep for the study of those hoirojnos associated with the adrenal gland,

Tn the llteratxxre revlewsd, various technics were described for the

adrenalectonlBlng of the ocncxm laboratory anls&ls. It was found that

the cat would survi-vo for an indefinite period of tloB after the removal

of one adrsnal ^and. If the second ^and was retaoved, a few days later

tfas animal would die. SysuptcEis shown before death Indicated loss of

wei{^t, difficulty in walking and a gsnexvlised weakness. Autopsy re-

vealed tdoeraticn of the stomach and a genoraliaed enteritis. Clinical

observations sflioued that after the first gland was removed the other would

LyperLropJiy.

SoraBtioB later a technlc for the removal of the adrenal glands from

dogs wfts described. This was done in two phases. The site of operation

was in the paralxuabar region. After the reijxjval of the first gland, there

vas an interval of a acnth befors the second adrenal was reraoved. This

resulted in a slightly longer amrvival period. Later it was found that

certain owiditions were condusive to a longer survival period. These

xmm, the quarters in which the animals wars housed be wall heated and

the duration of the operation be as short as possible

,

In a series of experinsnts nm on opossums and squirrels ^ibn^ a «»-

phase operation was used, it was found that they survived for a nwrlwrn

period of 33 days. In experiraents on ground hogs in ti» suianer, it was



found that ttoy lived for a period not exeeoding 10 days; howsver, v*>en th«y

w»» operated upon in the xrfjitor, they lived from 29 to 12S days. This uu

explained on the baala of their louerad aetftbollc rate during hlbematicn.

Work dcaw with \Mte rats and their eorvlval tiiae indicated that several

factors influenced the length of tine an anlaal way live followlnf^ adrsnel-

ectoR^. The flsetora uers, specie of the aniisnl, the ag» of the anlaal, the

pre-operatlve treatnont, the duration of aneotheaia, the ooctpleta adrenal-

eotOHOr and the post-operative tx«fttaaoQt. It was found that the oral

adininlstration of a two percent acOLutlcn of sodiun chloride vould assist

adrenaleotondsed anlnals in maintaining life. It was also daterained that

a diet hl^ in potassixm vas hamful. Ptevloua vrrfc Indicated that the

adrinal cortex uas directly correlated to the sodium and potassiun balance

of the body.

Tsohnics for the adrBnaleotoralzlng of anlanls are described. The

operation of choice was a two-phaae operation v/bers an interis of two to

four wseks was allowed between operations. The teohnlc for the operation

was to sake an Inelaion in the paralunSaar region parallel to the last rib

and sufficiently large enough to allow eai^r aooess to the adrenal aiea.

The gland was dissected free and the adrenal vein ligated. Bie abdomen

was closed and the wound treated to facilitate healing. The more suitable

wxic was ^iMx» the aninala were maintained on a diet high In aodlxm oKLoride,

Cortisone adniniatered for a fsw days after the renoval of the adrenals

seemed to keep the animals living fOr a longer period of tins after the

oparntion.

Twenty castrated aale laabs were uoed in this study, A nurabor of

different surgical teehnlos were attempted to find a satlsfbctozy raethod

for the renovBl of tlw adxvnals in rtjeep. Out of this study two sterile



surgical technics viers ^wloped. On the first group both adrenal glands

vera reEwved at one opsraticn. This operation was perfonaed through a

addllne Inoislon. fbrnm cninls lived frcni tvo to six days after the

operation. Various trsatnionts v»re tiaed such as saline, glucose, \AdLe

KLood and cortisone injeotioos in an effort to keep these anisals alive.

Rons of these trsatinsnta proved successful. The first STnptaas noted ware

loss of appetite, deprsssioQ, weakness and a severs diarrhea. These *w<»iwnff

showed great pain uhlle defecating.

The second t«chnlo was attempted on the next aeries of sheep. They

were naintained on 8t special diet consisting of one percent sodivm chloride

solutim in the drinking water, prairie hay and com gluten B0al. They

were kept on this diet throughout the experiment. These aninals were

naintalned at all tiries in an evenly heated stall. These anioECLs wars

never subjected to stress of any kind during the experlawnt. The operations

m these anlmls were in two phases. The first reiaonmd was the left gland.

This procedure was fdloued because the left glAnd Is consideratay roore

difficult to reaove than the right. An incision was nade about eight Inches

long through the skin and muscle in the flank parallel to the last rib.

The abdoninal cavi-ty was opened by Incialng the pRritoneun and a speculTan

placed in the Inclsicm, This greatly facilitated the operation in that it

prevented the intestines and other abdnrtinnl visoora froo occluding a clear

view of the adrenal gland. The gland was dissected free by blunt dissection

and removed by means of a tonsil snare, Henonhage was ccaitrolled at thla

site ty surgical cellulose and an intravenous henttoatatic solution. Penicillin

was adninistered after the operation to control infection. The oocond gland

was resnoved after an interval of three weeks, Cortlaooe and penicillin we»

administered for approKinately five days. The penicillin was disccntinucd
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and oortlsone dosags Teduced to half for tuo isore days. The anliaol vbm then

melntained only on th* spvoial diot previoualj nantiaQBd. Thaso animals

liTOd from 19 days to an indefinite period of tine. Those that died e:diiblted

Hyaptons of gastro-entorltis.

It vss deraonstratod that caatrated male rfieep Esjy bo adrenalnctcudLaed

in a two-^*ase operation and inaijitained on a hl^ sodium and low potassium

diet for an indnflnite period of tins, A practical aethod of adrenalectomlalng

and Bslntalnlng castrated nale sheep was developed.


